
EXTRACTS OF:

THE GREAT WORK OF THI

LAPIS SOPHORIUM

ACCORDING TO THE LAMSPRING PROCESS

OF THE RUB TICATION OF THE WHITE
ST]LPHAR NATURAE EXI,IERCURIUS

Having obtained the White Sulphur of Nature from Mercury in
two or three digest ing globe glasses, take that glass which you

propose to cont inue to digest t i l l  i t  be perfected into the Red
Sulphur and without permitting it to cool place it in a lamp
furnaee in a bed of  s i f ted ashes, warmed to the same degree of
heat as the glasses had acquired in the water bath.  The dry heat
in ashes must be no stronger than that you can bear the glass in
your open hand. Cont inue the gent le degree of  dry heat,  szy about
L20 to 130 degrees unti l your SULPHUR NATURAE A].,BUM is become
of a very bright and beautiful cinnabar colour, which it wil l
in about thirty days.

This is Sulphur Rubrum Naturae Indeterminatum.

Solut ion of  the Red Sulphur

Naturae into an 0i1.

Dissolve this Red sulphur of Nature by the sane process as you
did the white sulphur; that is dissolve it in a genuine highly
rect i f ied spir i t  of  wine, digest in a blood warm water bath,
keeping the glass close shut and you wil l obtain a d.eep ruby
red transparent solut ion.  This solut ion is FIRE.

If you tinge a bottle of good o1d lVhite Rhine wine or Austrain
wine with th is essence, unt i l  the same becomes as d.eep in colour
as Burgundy, which a smal1 quantity of the dissolved red sulphur
wi l - I  ef fectr  ]ou have then in your possession, The Glor ious inward



Medicine; or Quinta Essent ia Medicinal is which is so powerful l

that  a few doses of  a cof fee spoonful l -  wi l l -  expeI l  the most dread-

ful l  d iseases, Epi lepsy,  palsy,  dropsie,  consumpti .ons,  fevers,

gout,  leprosy,  a l l  f ly  before i t .

I t  is  a cure for  the maladi-es of  the whole animal creat ion.

But when the Solar Sulphur spir i tual ized, has been uni ted and

coagulated therewith,  i t  then becomes a hundred t imes more power-

ful l ,  and must therefore be di lated proport ional ly before i t  be

exhibi ted as a medicine. One single grain in substance in that

state would ext inguish l i fe l ike a stroke of  } ightning or a Vio-

l -ent  shock of  e lectr ic i ty which is the same thing with less power,

as we have proved by experiments made on dogs and other animal-s.

Dist i l - l -at ion of  the Ruby Red

Transparent Solut ion of  Red Sulphur of  Nature.

Having, bV the means directed, obtained your ruby red trans-
parent Solut ion of  the Red Sulphur of  Nature in Spir i t  of  Wine,
you must with a gentle heat in Balneo draw off the Spirit of
wine, p€r ALembicum unt i l  there remains behind a ruby red oi1.

Composi t ion of  the Pr inciples.

To three parts of  the Ruby coloured oi1 you must add one part

of the GOLDH{ FERMENT reduced to an oil-, by means of spirit of
wine.

Manage exactly as you did the White, and Coagulate the united
oi ls in a digest ing globe glass placed in a dry heat of  s i f ted
ashes, leaving the glass open dur ing the f i rst  24 hours of  d igest-
ion to evaporate the superfluous humidity. Then shut it and
digest unt i l  i t  is  become a beaut i fu l  DEEP RED MASS. This wi l l
be soon accompl ished in a heat of  f rom 120 to 130 degrees. The
trial- is that it must melt without fuming.
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Mult ip l icat ion in qual i ty,  v i r tue & Power.

The Mult ip l icat ion of  the red is performed in exact ly the same

manner as that of the white tincture formerly taught.

You must dissolve the above red mass (which is the RED TINCTURE

IN AN INFANT STATE capable of transmuting ten parts only of Mer-

cury into SOt) in your rect i f ied lac v i rg in is by a gent le digest-

i -on.

When perfeet ly dissolved dist i l l  the Mercur ia l -  Spir i t  f rom the

t incture unt i l  i t  remains an oi l .

This being put to a digest ing globe, placed in warm ashes, must

be dried up again unti l i-t become again A RED MASS.

Repeat th is solut ion and coagulat ion,  unt i l  i t  wi l l  not  dry

up any more, but remains a FIXED RUBY RED OIL which shines in

the dark.  This is the El ix i r  Reberum tert ia l  ordinis,  which is

capable of vi-trifying a great quantity, at least one hundred parts

of  ref ined gold j -n a cruci-ble,  which v i t r i f ied gold can convert

a greater quant i ty,  at  least  1000 parts of  Mercury into a RED
TINGING CINNABART or preeipi tate,  which,  f inal ly can transmute
at least  a hundred parts of  Mercury into f ine goId.

The red t incture is capable of  being st i l l  fur ther mult ip l ied.

Before i t  has v i t r i f ied gold,  i t  is  the lapis Sophorum MEDICIN-
AI,IS UNIVERSAIIS, the URIM AND THUMIM which gi-ves l ight in the
dark and t inges alcohol  of  wine into a ruby red essence, where-
with you can t inge old whi te Austr ian wine into the medicine,
capable of  heal ing and overcoming al l  d iseases, and able to pre-
serve l i fe beyond the general  term.

The dose of  th is t inged wine must be smal l ,  a few drops only
and that not too of ten.

To Prepare the Solar Ferment .

Take the pure gold of  24 carots ref ined. wi th the greatest  care



by a fa i thful l  ref iner,  two

at a gold beaters,  one whom

your go1d, Vou ought to get

of  leaves.

Di-ssolve the gold leafr orre leaf after another gradually in your

lac v i rg in is;  mixed with a a of  good aqua fort is in which aqua

fort is you have previously di-ssolved one fourth part  of  i ts  weight

of Sublimed Sal- Ammoniac to make it become an aqua regia.

I ,et  your double solvent consist ing of  your aqua regia just  ment-

ioned and your lac Virginis,  of  each art  equal  weight,  wei-gh twice

as much as your gold does, that  is ,  have four ounces of  solvent.

Dissolve the gold leaves gradually, without heat and you wil l-

obtain a beaut i fu l  t ransparent f iery red l i -quor.

This is the humid calc inat ion;  shut the digest ing glass and

place i t  in a blood warm water bath to digest for  e ight days.

Then disti l l  the solvent from it very carefull-y unti l there

remains behind an oi ly l iquid gold.

Digest ion.

Put the SOLAR 0Il just obtained into a digesting globe glass

and set it in a water bath of a blood heat for one hundred and
f i f ty days ( f ive months) and the gold wi l l  d ie & rot  as the s i - l -ver

did before.

After balclcress is over you wil l obtain in about six months
time the White Mercurial Sulphur of gold which wil l settle all
round the globe l ike smaLl pear ls or the eyes of  f ish.

Rubif icat ion of  the White Sulphur of  Gold. .

When you have the sign just

Gold set t led round the globe
gently out of the water bath

ounces; get th is beat into th in leaves

you can trust and who wil l not chartge

enough beat to y ie ld you two ounces

mentioned, your White Sul-phur of
l ike smal l  pear ls,  take your glass

and place i t  in ashes previously



warmed over a lamp as nearly the same degree of heat as the water

bath was, then increase your heat gradual ly to 110, L20 and 130

degrees and the White Sulphur wil l change into a yellow and fin-

aI ly into a beaut i fu l  deep red colour.

The change from the White to the red wi l - l  be accompl ished in

f ive or s ix months (weeks) and you wi l l  then have in your possess-

ion the red spir i tual ized gold or Solar Ferment extremely fusi-ble.

Solut ion of  the Solar Ferment and reduct ion of

the same into Ol-eum S01,IS ( Solaris ) .

Dissolve your red solar ferment in genuine highly rect i f ied

alcohol of wine and you wil l have a Transparent ruby coloured

solut ion which no art  can reduce per se into SOL again.
This ruby tincture is AURUM POTIBIE PER SE but not T,APIS PHIIO-

SOPHORUM MEDICINAIIS. Yet i t  is  a glor ious restorat ive and curat ive
Medicine.

Dist i l l  the spir i t  of  wine in balneo gent ly f rom the solut ion,
per alembicum, unti l there remains behind in your glass body a
deep ruby red oi l  of  go1d, that  is  a solar oi ly looking l iquid,
which is the Spir i tual  Solar Ferment for  the composi t ion of  the
Red El ix i r  pr i -mae Secundae et  ter t iae ordini-s.

Sol i Glor ia.

Finis.

Deo
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